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Your Cough.

FACTS. FACTS.

SELLER'S IMPERIAL

COUGH SYRUP!
azsui edT

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, CROUP, COLDS
whooping COUGH, INFLUENZA,

And all diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

Sore Throat and Irritated Lungs known, an

hundreds can testifywho have proved it* ef-

"hZ'prompt In its action. always safk, and
can be given to the -most delicate child with

T i-. L
It. E. SELLERS A CO., Sole Proprietors

;;j Pittsbnrg, Pa.

O VL I j.
4'i i. _:»v/o bit it .1 CEL£BRATBDi >

LIVER PILLS.
PLAINANDSUGAR-COATED,

As a safe, convenient, and never-falling
remedy for LIVER complaint, COSTIVK-
NEtM.SICK HEADACHE, and all BILLI-
ary Disorders.

af Jiiawwitzal
SELLERS' LIVER PILLS

Htqnd Unrivalled! ...

They are prompt; btrt mild in their effect
arouse a healthy action of the Liver; cany off,
morbid ftecretions, and leave the system in a
healthy condition.
To prove what we say, we only a«k a triaL
R. E. SELLERS* oO., Sole Proprietors,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rejoice, Ye Afflicted Ones!

KAD AND BELIEVE.TRY IT, AND BE
CONVINCED.

Rheumatism [of 16 Years' Standing
1' Completely Cured

r

JOHNSON'S
-R H B U M ATI C

It Is prpfrxoflfrffidby all who iiavo used it, the
ost pleasant and efficacious Cough Remedy

" 'oo&Jhet feu ol
g f.JSwoianilconstantly grown in Xav<

o Mother shoulu be without !!.
0 Nu^ry is complete without 1L
1 fatjt, |t should be In every family. .

tis the most perfect Soothing Syrup for

.Tasmefeu
The Great Internal Remedy,
Why flJydu nuffer^rHenthe cureis atband

Read thl* testimonial and lie convinced;
Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co..Tills Is to certify

that Tor the last sixteen vonrs I have beer
severely afflicted with Rheumatism, often
confined to my house and even unnble t<

^ walk^^lfailn^l^^^^pn^^nce^^a^^it^^t
JohnNon's,Rheumatlc Compound. I followed
his advice, and n*.w, by the blowing of God
nnd the use of a half bottle of your Com¬
pound, I am .tree ffom all Mrcpptoms of rheu¬
matism, ana'can'walk Without the aid ofmy
staff as well as ever.

james Mcdowell.

of years, and do not hesitate to vouch fbr the
truth of the above statement.

T JAS. CljyRK.P. M.
n. jSt kEiiiLER^' a ico.,

Some Proprietors,
Corner of"Wood anil Second Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
aarFor sale, wholesale'and refall? by BIo-

GABE, KRAFT A Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.

decl.V»M-lc30-sep25-Jan23
Recommended by the Medical Faculty.

RAN K, I N ' S
FXiOlD

EXTRACT OP BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATAi.

°R w>sn:j,,,!f i
BUCHU LEAF!

Combining F.fflcaty, Economy and Portabili¬
ty, with such addition* as will be found to

materially
Increase its Medical Properties.

Thismuch esteemed and highly valuable pre¬paration will not fall t6 'effectually remove
Nenrfcas Deb^lty^ '.' 'travel. Calculus,
bets
Inflammatory Com- ney*.

plaints. Weak 'Nerves,
AND AW-

Diseases of tie BlaMer and Kiflneys.
IT IS INDEED

JSmi

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It acts gently upon the system, restores the

Digestive Organs when Inactive,
and excitesa

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health ahd Strength.
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Sold by M'CABB,KRAFT A CO., Wheeling,W. Va. ocl3-ly

"PRO BONO PUBLICQ."
Private Dliieaseg

otnuo) i

(Lite of Philadelphia,)
O HASLOCATED

»tly at No. 75
¦G. PA.

Prof.H.A.DeMunn,
THE HAIR RESTORER; Is at the
.,.spr)B Homo,

¦¦¦ BS I

goat* & -Shoes.

Terrible Panic!

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

ATTENTION f.

FARMERS & WORKING PEOPLE.

"The day has come when"

Bbots & Shoes
Can he sold for less than the Co6t oftheRAW

MATERIAL.

The entire stock in tlioham}sof{ _. .

T li e S h. e r i ft
And most he closed out. ;

POSITIVELY

;BTo Rriird to tbn Com oiT Oowli.

Misses'Fftie Morocco Shoe* '

fActually Selling for 60 eta.

Boys' and Youths' Calf Shoes
Actually selling for 50 ctf.

Meita Moli ' i 1 ' * J *

Actually Selling for tl 00.

ALL GOODS
Positively Belling In same proportion.

oO & H03ftEUT3 ,3£M0flT
WONDERFUL BARGAINS

ALL THIS WEEK
AT

159 Mlain Street I

GO AT ONCE
AST>'-ftR (mJWIVCED -THAT Vrf&VftAK |

8£CURE;
A. DAKdAIK

AT

"159': Main Street.
feb20

|Hrrrhant tailoring.
THOMASHUGHES |
I fliwuinoa ';.> u(.: ?ulf at

- MERCHANT

JS ffti'T ,nt VA. \s'r- aboVI
TAILOR ,|

mroptatIiiy.no*> 1*/.

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres, (
Vesting & Gentlemen's

saaffiraMsoD
At tli® well known stand

'!u!;sr {
COR WATER STS.,

;; ; "/).
Wheeling, W. Va.1 >

TX^ILL BB RECEIVING PAJLX .NEW
addltlonn to tola already extensive Mock. The
attention of the public laraapectftillyaollcted.

* .1I1I-.7AHXM1

The Merchant Tailoring

ID r/jriii e lit

Of Hoot# fsnnsnipaased by any Bant or
"* most perfect ^atUIactlott la guar-
mteetJ Inevery

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S
j»i "Jo iViUJIivf >t» uoirtlr* v\*.

In an endlessvariety, toomprWrig«ygbr tltt
.' new and desirable to complete an out¬

fit, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured to tbt* ntaMMiment, ta equal

toCanon 1 Work both In Style and .

Onl» h, and will Seaold at

THE LOtTEST; FC6SIBM5 PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
Moaroajmd SSfcifer streets

,°ct»r ¦

it. aia>qiiiZ~ JAa.oaT.r»ti k.cxa»-ol£
CBAMOI.E, DUJXLL * CO.

WHOLE SALE GROCERS,
Pn^isd1# Cp$yfflipn'lM«aiant

JVo.8»<*«» lSUfarto* at,
«pr» ". yHKBfcrS6; V-TA.
onA 75

KATES OF SUBSCKEPTION.
DAILY by mall, orife ye*r._ 60

six month*,..-........... 00
three months,.:.. 2 25
one month, 75

by City Carriere. per week.. : If;TRI-WEDCLY, one year.. ........ 6 CO
six iiiooUuv . 2 50
three months, - 1 50

f»
KATES OP ADVERTISING.

One Square, 6n/tlmeJ (10 lines or less to con-
stitute n square,) 51 00
each luldiLlom^l tlme^.--,-.., 50
one week,....,«.^i.l.^...-..MJ.-k-3 oo
two weeks, - « w
month,.. 8 00

ALEXAND£B CAMPISEI* I*.

A Brief Sitetell of III# I.lfontMl Public
Ctircer-

This remarkableman.bo well known
to the religious world for the last half
century.died at his residence near the
village of Bethany, Brooke- county,
sixteen piil«?a from this city, ou

Suiidny night last at fifteen minutes, to
twelve o'clock, in the seventy-eighth
year of his age.

Pctr months past he hnd been in fail¬
ing health, but his end was accelerated
by a recent severe co|d,r against the
fatal, effects of which his long over¬
taxed energies struggled in vain. He
began to sink very noticeably more
than a week ago, but up to the very last
his wonderful vitality resisted tlio ap¬
proach of death, and in the language pf
one who watched with him, the strug¬
gle was gigantic to the. close. Few
men ever possessed greater strength of
constitution. He had never known
until recently what it was to suffer
bodily ailment. For moro than forty
vears, at one time iij his life, he had not
been confined to his bed by illness for a
single day. 'And yet no man eyortaxed his strength more constantly or
more severely; From his earliest.man¬
hood, and for more than sixty years of
his life, early and late, Mr. Campbell
was an incessant ^worker.' His endur¬
ance was wonderful. Very little i;est
sufficed for him, so.perfect and harmo¬
nious was th6 organization of his phys¬
ical and mental powers. ;«rp
The results of Ills life-long labors lire

familiar to the reading religious world.
His leading works are on thoshelves of
every book store, and in the libraryi of
almost every clergyman. Those most
generally known to the public are his
debates, ?». with* .A mil.

bishop Puree
with.Robert .Owen,
tic and Socialist; and with Dr. A. 1j.
Rice, a well known Presbyterian cler¬
gyman. Of his miscellaneous works,
those most widely circulated aio the
"Christian System".his work on Bap¬
tism, and his 'translation of tbo New
Testament. But it was not as the au¬
thor ofany special book, or as a par¬
ticipant iu any of. his great} debates,
that Mr. Campbell was chiefly and
most prominently known to the world.
He was the recognized head of a new

religious sect, as if yras]" «;nernlly:t's-te^irtetf, chlled fanittiariyth6 Citmpttell-
ite baptist denomination.but culled by
himself, and the membership of the
church, the Disciples. This <ieggJMJj";tion took its origin from the teachings
or himself and his fatbermoro than
half a century ago,.#na ^y^ninber^,it is said, well nigh ntAt ainilliou oT
adherents, who are especially nume¬
rous in the States of Ohio, Indiana, Ill¬
inois, Missouri, Kentucky and lennes-
seet * 'Their peculiarities as a people are

tliaTthey discard all human creeds and
confessions of faith, and take the Bible
alone as a perfect and "ll-siifilcient
rule, of faith and practice, esfepnnifg all
commandments .and traditionsol..men
ns necessarily fallible, superogatory.and
in derogation of the
well as the express injunctions of the
Word of uod. An other Pecu¬
liarity is that tliey partake ot <tbe
Sacnunent ofihe^Bjup^verySunday or. First Day of .tbe^WeeK.
They believe also that ^hnstiau Bap-tisnfean or^y l^e perfbrm^d by itnmer-
afon.and that there is no warrant ei¬
ther in the example. of Christ himself,
Dr In the Machine and P."}. o1
Apostles, Tor- any other baptisip. J"ranT baptism they reject tecauso the
wmround is to "repent und_ bo bap¬
tized " and baptism therefore, they
iald,'c*H'Only follow repentance,
The foiegoingis a very brief oal!line

if the "viowH tirtft taught and ejepftu^d-ad by Alexander Campbell and bwfall-
ar.as religious reformat*. half a nonju¬
ry ago; and sinco adopted ns wo have
jeen, by a large mass ot 'people in this
sountry and UiEu^oj^e. X.hjO argurodnts
and details or thesfe, vlftWa- am to bo
round In a work called the ^Christian
System".the fundamental work, so to
spfcuk, of the Disciples as udenomina-
tion. The saui'" rM"*in11 v r0*

surds baptismliscnssed hi 'anotner "H."VV.wuvjtho "Christian Baptist1', first published
In serial form, and since revised and
.olluted us n sort of text boodeby tlio de-

0tAlexnnder Campbell was born in tho

ro^S^i-bmhof^rn'S^y:
"n^^w^or'ScoS.lorl£| «Jo|,he other Hugenot KreP°^: ^rrated to this country iuthe year itW£&> yosra after his father, br.nalpgwlth

ived continuously tor n^'o'hBniiiilf
, century.' That Xk a° wild ^Sd 4^ffl^iity^W the hiUs shut oS
bindings of Buffalo creek, «'"Cb. ul,

VKlfb he°had ^n.e?amUl

gSsj,appeared at rare Intervals in the history

5ries, from the mind of society. I|ebegan as Martin Luther and John Wes¬
ley began, not as a would-be revolo

vital errors and innovations that had
been fastened upon the primitive gospel
m preached in the pulpitaair thatjd^y-Martin Luther proclaimed Justifies
tion bv faith," and the echo and effect*
of thai then startling proclamation went
farbeyond bis own conception and wtt-
trol And thus Alexander Campbell, in
Like manner.startled those with whom he
was in communion, by the declaration
that "Christian Union can remit /rum
nothing short of the destruction oj crcetOt

tMtMii mhaU bt' attempt,
Kill give to the vorM ond jo angf'J.to themselves, prxxtf that they do t*kev*

Mr. Oampbell-sW B.*

evident truths-viz: "that nothing

ns

" ought,tb be received into the fateor
"worship of the church", or bo m4e a
".term of communion among Gria-
44 thins, that is not as old as the-Jew
44 Testament. Nor ought anythlngjo bo'?(adniittod as of Divine obligatio in
44 the church constitution or maiige-
.Auient, savo what is enjoined b'.the
"authority of our Lord Jesus Grift
"and his Apostles upon the KetfFear
44 lament church, either in express srins
" or by approved precedent."'
On the fdrdgoitig declaration Mi.

Campbell .took iris stand, aud th con¬
sequence was that alter having ben ar¬
raigned as the "Better forth of stange
doctrines," and the would bo fotoder
of a new.sect,.which accusations ie re¬
pelled. by saying ,tly*t "there is nqhing
new in Christianity\l ho sepra'ted
from the Presbyteriancomnniniot and
began t?(appear in. public in defese of
his views and in vindication of n* en¬
tire orthodoxy. « Wo have not spce in
a brief.'memoir like this to folio* Air.
Campbell's career as a religious<?citro-vcrsalist*, both in print anu in thlpul-
pit. Neither would it,be proper *r us
to attempt anything beyond sud.an
outline as bents a. secular paper,and
affords an Intelligent glance at
the views of a man famous attlie
time of bis death throughout \iie
Christian 'world. Ills debates, in Ue
regu lar order of.their occurrence, woie
as follows:.With the Rev. John Wall>-
,er, a minister of theSecession-Presbv-
terian church in the Stat© of Ohio, helt
nt Mt. Pleasant in the year 1820. Thia
debiUQ '.created a great local: Jhteresl
throughout all this section- of countcy,
and was attended by a vast coucoureo
ofpeoplo. Next followed bis debate
with the Rev. William McCalla on
,,Christian;B»^ptism,,' held in Washing¬
ton, ^Kentucky, In the year J823 ; next
his debate with' Robert Owen, at Cin¬
cinnati,, in the year 1828, on the truth of
Christianity; n6xt his dqbate in the
same city.in the year 183U Witfi Arch¬
bishop Purcellron the Infallibility of
the Church- ot Rome; and, finally, in
the year 1843, his debate with the Rev.
Dr. N. L». Rice, held in the pity,of Lex¬
ington, Kentucky, the specific points
of which were--44 the action, subject, de-

jg ~ Christian
orSpirit-
na sanc-

titication," an^ly the ^expediency and
tendency of- ecclesiastical-' creeds as
terms of union ai|d communion." This
debate.with t)r..I^ice, embraced a period
of-eignieen dfiys.nrfd was conducted
before a largo and interested assembly,
Henri' Clay presiding as Moderator,
assisted by-some of the first men of
Kentucky. - A .llke*lnt©rest hHd been
shown in the Qweu aud Purcell debates
at Cincinnati, which'wore thronged by
eminent- theologians, from all parts of
the couh'try.
In the year 1823 Mr. Campbell's ca¬

reer as a journalist began, at which
period he established at his house in
Bethany, the Christian Baptist. This
publication soon became to the relig¬
ious world what the " Spectator " had
tieog.td the social worlaJp tl^e days of
Jolepn Addison. ' Questions were
here freely propounded und dis¬
cussed between friends,and opponents,
believers and unbelievers; correspond¬
ents were answered, accusations refu¬
ted, and doctrines and .dogmas com¬
mented upon with all tho freshness und
vigor which Mr. Campbell's active and
original mind infused into everything
that claimed bis attention. Those who
would uhdettituud tho full bearings of
his position to the religious world of;
that period, and who would know how
ably and fcarles^Iy.het sustained 1dm-
peiffiti every variety of iutollequial eii-
Coifn ter^ mustrfjo back * td*"thd boilnd
volumes of that publication. The:
44Chrintian Baptist?'- was, after many
yours, succeeded by the Millenhtl Har¬
binger, of- Whidhjonrhilil'Mr. Campbell
was proprietor at the time of his death.
\\ e have not space to notice hero, even
in cursory review, the written discus¬
sions which were carried on in the; Har¬
binger with representative men;of the
various religious denominations. One
of tho most noted was probably a do-
bate on Uuiversiillsm with the Rov. Mr.
fcjkinuer^ of Now-York.
In the vear 1840 Mr. Campbell, in

pursuance-s6f a .long cherished design,
founded Bethany College, an institu¬
tion which ever since has been the pride
of his life and around which his warm¬
est^ flectionfi seemed to twine. Toward
its founding and subsequent endow¬
ment ho gave his best energies. Ho
made the tour of the West and South
more'tban once 1ri itfe'bbhalf. His ap¬
peals brought liberal responses from
tho proverbially generous people of
those sections, many of whom were so

devoted to him that they traveled fifty
miles to hear him speak. Even Whit-
fieldr lh' the zenith 6fibis popularity,
never drew together crowds more com¬

pletely under fhis inilucnce. No re-;
ligious reform'er ever w$S .more
completely eushrined. in tho. hearts
of nis followers than. was Alex¬
ander Campbell at Che time of these
celebrated tours during tho lasttwenty-
fivo years. H6bad then bSghn to grow
old, and his head was whitening, his
views had spread far and wldo among
the people; his name'"Wnar'venerated,
and thousands of mon, women and
children regarded him withall the fond¬
ness of filial affection, And no wonder,
ns any one wotifd say. who during those
davs could have seen thim standing like.
Saul among tho people. His 'Whole
presenco was commanding.his enun¬
ciation Wfis sonorous and magnetizing,
his pronunciation was accurate and
scholarly in the first degree.tho out¬
ward evidences of the highest mental
and moral discipline, combined with
original greatness, were unmistakable,
while his argumentation was as lumi¬
nous, and as grand aiid all sweeping in
its comprehensiveness es tho sun light
itself. Men of all creeds heard him en¬

raptured, aud the tributes that were

paid him by the journals of the day
wherever he went Were perhaps never

accorded to any more theologian in this
country^- , _

liver since founding Bethany College

need to be told of its most interesting
feature. Mr. .Campbell's morning lec¬
tures, reported as many, of theiu were

during late years for publisher!*, will
edways be read and remembered. A
chapter was read in tho Bible oy some

rtudeut. pe^ctedJp..a4phubeticalorder,
and then commented apuu,by Uie.Pies-
ident.' During £nese lectures he always
sat in his chuir, and his remarks were

frfHlfe ^aslefel?Und- most conversational
character. Frequently the whole hour
would be consumed, on tbo philology

_-_^..JblloaJ. -soWppe-f In:
all his debates and in all conversations,
nofless than, in these lectures, he,

stat'ea'a~proposition,, strip-
lOTVvd? every vestige of arfibi-
guifcy* ;by compiling a definition
of imrmB. These terms he would
trace dOwa,to their roots in the dead
* **. Xt was a custom with many

.^leave qbestlons on hit) desk,
auw were.ofwn made'tho subject
of a lecture. Thus his intercourseevery

itter as to greatly endear
Vn sociaHife, in the midst

hospitabla. fireside, that^^lexander
Campbell was most truly loved and
honored,' and -there tha-vacuum can

never be filled./ Asia conversationalist
V4s as constantlythe devoted centre

oTSi&action for old xuidyoung, stranger
rre^'-as ever- were Coleridge or

>y. '- His information, derived
long study; and froto travels
ana /America, and from his
among every variety of life,
austibte, and always charm¬

edW^idbncity. His
the humblest domestic

'Id was engaging. Never
wore the inborn characteristicsofa gen-i
tlemanrmore certainly manifested than

Children loved the Very sight
of mm. "HoneTcnew mm but to love
him."

Wo have not hud time to dwell upon
msny incidents of Mr, Campbell a life.
te have omitted lil» curler us a mem¬
ber of tbo Virginia Constitutional 0>n-
vemion of lS»-30. in whioh ^dy bo
But as a meinbur of the Judiciary Com
mlttee along with Cblef Justice
¦hall and In which ho encountered
Kumiolph nud the njogt dUtlq^Shedmen of tbut day in debate. It wasin
that body that ho guve prophetic notice
of what would ultimately.bq'^cou'?®HvedTosee aL^mpUsheS He had for

^«rdm^rSfve,nm^gdeuce of Virginia's iutelloc»ual resour-

reofnMr.°Cainpbell's tour to Europe, in
1847, we have also omitted to «P»«jPartly for hi* health, partly to visit
the congregations of bh Church
Great Britain, he und(rt°ok th» 10";On* reaching London he was the bo
ored guest of our Minister at the Court
or St. James-Mr. Bancroft, and
through him and through letters from
tho tirstmon of this couutry, was the

^y^&^^u0th^ofEdintm'rg, did anything occur to mar
the inflenco and pleasure of Ills trip.
His position on the Slavery, question
hud u«'n grossly misrepresented bytt
clergyman who was desirous to engat,i
him n debate, but with whom Mr.
Cuinfbell refused to bold any inter-
course on account of his questionable
charicter. Tho refusal for the caubt'

¦uslKied load to a recourse be;
clvu-riliunals oil (lie part.menln an action for libel, the flnal re¬
sult of which was a. verdict in Mr.
CallJ]boll's favor. Mr. Campbell never
wosthe champion of America 11 slaver).
lie lelleved, however, tlittt the relation
or mister anil slave liad existed 19 Bib-
licul times tinder the divine sanction,
or it all events, tolerance, and while
he' <Sd not desire to be regarded as the
anoogst of American slavery, he con-tenlSl th'it It should not l>o lUest ques¬
tion of communion in the Churches.
ThH was his position in Scotland, bo¬
ron tho people of thnt country, as
hadlieen here nt'liomo before the Amer¬
ica* people. His own slaves he had
eiotneipuled many years previous.,Tie closing hour* of Uils great and
cool man's life were inexpressibly
affejting to tho group of tender Mends
and relatives that watched round his
bed side. At times his mind would
wander over old familiar scene, and he
would recall tliem by name. Howls
oppressed with a longing for rest andquieTand home. He whs weary w b
bis leng journey, and he spoke of his
desire to "be led to his friends and kin¬dred. i,d to bo at peace. Not a mar-
inur.not a oomplulnt. once escaped
him.he whs gentle and meek and pa-
tiem throughout.only he was oppress-
ed with a restless weariness. A letter
dated from bis chamber at half past
two o'clock of Saturday
to the writer of this memoir, speaks
tl,»I0afinbisU:tlng up to-nigl.t with our
"dear uncle. Wo fully thought this
" would bo Ills last night on earth. But
» he has survived the turn of therpight
.'und inayjposslbly wear through nnoth-
" er dav. Ills strength Is Monderful.-
" All this night I liayo thought as I
"watched him or a giant grappling
" williu desperate foe, or of some uoble
" animal struggling to l>e disentangled
".from the enemy s toils, chared and
" fretted within its nnrrow boundaries
.. SSilh has no power to dim this grea

"Idtehtest wish of °\°tre,s * for"hfm.such kind consideration for
"every one who comes into J|iTrounce.his little expressions of
"greeting, and his inquiry ""l®1". ," welfare of those who coine ^lin,"and such pulling awuyor personal
'. complaint or suffering, ^l3"beholder to teurs. AH this couiu
" never be seen in a character less great
" and grand than his. lie is
<> 1,1)1)1 o and good and great, as nature
<. made him, to the very last. Th° coui-
" maniling and rasolnntlng elements of
" his character are intact In the midst or
" the wreck of matter. Such passages
" or Scripture as be has recited even in
" his wanderings, and such
" tences as liavo fallen Irom his lips.-"such beautifdl soliloquies upon l(ie.MlwtneSof time'and upon 'doing
'.'good while we can,' Ac..are wonder-
" ful, very wonderful to all or us. All
" the records of great men, and their
"closing honrs, give no such preciousit remembrances. To us who love_ him
" so, he appears the greatest of 'hem
" all. Humboldt, you .s"°W',lo2''!'''!" noon the setting sun with his dyinu
« "IS." said. Light I more light !. anS
"Goethe, dying at the sauio hour of
"closing day, raised his band andmade
"ias though ho were writing in the air,
"according <0 bis habit of descrl-
"bi'ng all his sensations as tbej
"came. But these dying witnesses
k'of the lives they had led,
"characteristic as they w ere, how tame,
"how ineiinluRlesl compared with what
"our uncle expressed an evening or so

"ago In watching the glories °rthede¬parting sun. Its last ray» werestream-"Fug through the windows directly in
"front of hTs bed. and fell uponiu A
"group of frioncis sat ronnd him in
"silence, and he turning from, them to
"the sinking sun.repeated that passage
"from Malaclii whioh had been so often
"on his l pa daring his lire running
"thus- "But unto yon that fear my
"name shall the sun of righteousness
"arise with healing in his wings.'-
"W'hat a beautiful testimony of the
"work of his long life was con¬
veyed in that quotation T. '
Such were the closing hours of Alex

intended to be a private letter, because
in no other way. could we give
tion to his many friends. liere and else-
where as to his last hours. May we

nyson?
"Moam, for to us he |;eems the fast,RememU-rlnK all Ills greatness In inepast
Moam for tne man or*rai)l.*t Influence,
Our grea!est yet with least pretence.
A nil, as the greausttmiy are.
In Inshlmpllelty sublime.
Bucn was ne whom we deplore,The long self sacnOce la o er.

Tub United States" Revenue Commis¬
sion, In their report on Mtroleum, pre-
jent a bill for the repeal of all duty on
crude petroleum, and for the con .nu¬
ance of tho present duties on all reuned
products of crude petroleum, "Oder^tho«Hin*» m6de of collection as at present,
with a provision aotborlzlng tbegfcre-tiry of the Treasury to appoint speclul
tnsnectors of oil refineries. and make
moregerieral regulations for the oollec-

duties. The Commission e«ti-
mate a d.v of »6.000,000 annually
from refined petroleum at 20 cents per
gallon. t

Baron Bothsciui-d has been swin¬
dled. A few weeks ago, says an Eng¬
lish jonrnal, a venerable and decrepit
old matt DffrtrftO MniJlm a splendjd

Sd111!£r£sron consented, but when the
month bad elspsed, instead or his ven¬erable friend, nsprncp, vigorous young
fellow of alHiut thirty clafnied the an-

unity. The-Baron stood aghast. Why,.inn »eeine«l a century old a muntb
"Yes, M. le Baron, but jouacey?^i assistance has renewed my lease

"u«ty the.pesuw.ee wasde^S^. but bid ma5T Its appear-

i.ovirs HEiiiixrxcj.
How delicious is the winning
Of a kls* at love's beginning.
When two mutual hearts are sighing
For the knot there's no untying.
Tot, remember, midst your wooing.
Love has bllfw, but love has ruins;
Other smilesmav makeyou fickle.
Tears for other charms may tickle.
Love hecomes and Lore be tarries,
Just as Fate or Fancy carries:
Longest stays when sorest chidden.
Laughs and flieswhen pressedand bidden.
Bind the seato slumber stilly,
Bind its odor to the lily;
Bind the aspen ne'er to quiver.
Then bind love to last forever.

Letter front Hon. John Minor Botti.
In a late letterfrom Hon. John S^inor

Botts, which will, bo published in the
Republic of to-morrow, will be found
the following in support of President
Johnson tina his veto of the "Freetl-
nien's Bureau Bill:".RichmondRepub¬
lic of the 2d,

'*1 am not one of those who entertain
the opinion that Mr. Johnson has in¬
tended, or means now, to make any
concessions to the Copperheads Of the
North, or the CbppertaUs of the South.
To the credit of human nature be it
said, that our history has furnished uot
even ono instance of such revolting
turpitude and depravity as would be
exhibited by his tergiversation at such
a time as this, and under such circum-
stances.as now exist. "

.. His veto of the Freedmen's Bureau
bill may have been honest and conscien¬
tious. Jtiven ifhe intended it as a rebuke
to the extreme men of the North, I do
not sed that it should, -lead to the
apprehension that he intended thereby
to affiliate with tho extreme men of the
South, who are even more dangerously
radical than the radicals of the North.
I do not s£e that if I repudiate the
teaching^ <6f Wendell Phillips and Wil¬
liam Lloyd Garrison, that it is at all to
be inferred that I intend to affiliate-with
J elf. Davis and his party, any more
than if I repudiated Davis and compa¬
ny, that I' Intend to indorse Garrison
and Phillips.
"Thank God the privilege is still left

us (hince the confederacy was smashed
up,) to steer between both extremes;
and believing as I do in the honesty of
purpose andpatriotism ofthe President, 1
chink tho lew,crumbs ofcomfort picked
up lroin the shaking of the cloth from
the President's table, which the recon¬
structed have grasped as drowningmen
cling to straws, will yet turn to ashes
on their lips."

Prof.H.A.DeMunn,
THE HAIR RESTORER, la at the

Sprigg House.

SPEIDEL & INDERBLM,
Wholesale Dealers In

CAN FRUITS,
TOBACCO,

Cigars, & c.

Have in store and for sale

1,500 doz Can Frails*, assorted.
300 44 Brandy Poaches and Cherries.

76,000 Fine Cigars..150 Gaddlenlobnoco, Bright aud Dark,
^.sand ID*

Briehtt^JtTotacco.75 gross smoking Tobacco In Paper
Packages, SmokingTobacco ln» bills. and half
hbl* Snuff, Ibtixins, Nuts, fondles, Pickles in
hairbbls.and glass,Sardines, Ac.

* Ho. 51 MAIN ST.
Jan27 c

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS,

CRACKERS.
Marvin's celebrated Oyster, Sugar and Wine

CHACKERS, in store and lor sale at
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

SPEIDEL A- I\DK:RRIKDE.\,
51 Main St.

Jangr
1865. N ew Firm. 18G3.

winship. woons a co^
Importers and Dealers in

China, Glass and Queensware,
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH¬
ING GOODA, LAM PS,CHIMNEYS,

OIL, Ac., 4c., Ac.,
No. 8 Main /Street, Wheeling, W. Va.t

Opp. Street leading to B.A. O. It- R. Passenger
«' ' Depot, and nextdocr to John Raid. >
* W'AlU ON'HANItA'tAROR KTOt'K
f\ ofCommon, Stone andYellow Ware, and
window Glass. apls-tf

Higgins' Gallery,
Wa

i
v-'

3? li o tograph,s!
In India Ink, OH and Water Colors*

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
Ac- Photograph Albums retailed at
¦.: i r i. '¦* i ri i >

Wholesale PrleeaJ
deem ..

To the Public.
IVTRS. M- C. LEECH RETURNS,TO THE
ITL public her most cordial thanks for the
very liberal shareof patronagebestowed upon
her during the *2H yearn she has been en¬
raged in the clothing business In this city.
The new firm of M. C. Leech A Co., respect¬
fully solicits and will strive to mem. at their
new place or business, a continuation of the
Patronage heretofore enjoyed.M. C. LEBTH A CO.,

ocas No.113 Main Street.

Thomas Hughes
TT7TLL CONTINUE THE MERCHANT
VV Tailoring,and wholesaleand retailcloth-
rng business, at the old slaud. No. 35, corner
Monroe and. Water Streets.. oc2Miqid.

. DISSOLUTION.
mHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-
JL tween 2n. C. Leech and Thomas Hoehes,
under the flrmtiAnlfeqf 2d. C., Leech, wasdfc*
solved 6n the l&tti Inst/, "by mutual consent.
Those having claims against the late1; firm
will present the same for settlement, and
those Indebted are requested to make Imme¬
diate payment.'- A collector will callon those
whose accounts aredue.

ocgMhnd Tra^fnJGjfES.
'A Card.

TTTE RETURN OUtt THANKS TO THE
VV many friends and patrons oI Jeremiah
Clemens,-tdcceased) for the liberal patron¬
age bestowed on him while in our midst, and
afro take this method or Informing the pub¬
lic that we intend to carry on the Furniture
and Upholstery business tn all its branches
at the old stand. No. IIS Main street, where
we hope by strict attention to businew to
merit a continuance.of thepatronage bestow¬
ed on him. J. CLEMENS A CO.
,
N. B..We also Intend tocany on the Uik

dertaking Buslnem as before. We keep coat
stantly on hand a full assortment or Metalk:
and other Coffin*. - aug24

Tin, Oper .and Sheet Iron Ware
If AVING INCREASED MY FACILITIES
JLI * for theTnanufacture or the above arti-
cles, I am prepared to Oilall ordempromptly,
and as cheap, or cheaper than can be had at

any other house in the city. I keep the latest
pattern* of STOVES, both Wood and Goal*
and will warrant every Stove. I am prepar¬
ed-to do all kinds or Job Work in Sheet Iron
and Tin and will give such fobs my personal
attention. Spouting and uuttetrmg or all
kinds always on liand-. Copper and Brass
Kettles and; Fruit Cans of the best kind also
very cheap. Merchants and others vlsting
the city willdo well to give me a calL

e2 B. fTCALDWELL
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

( ( JIBEELAXD, Jld,
S.JUTJMAN, ..-.^Proprietor.

mHlH HOTEL IS LOCATED NEAR THE
1 Railroad..Depot and in the centre or the
business portion or the city.

" porters la attendance at
sep27Htm

Prof.H.A.DelIumi,
THE HAIR RESTORERS at the

Sprigs House.

^jthdirat.
II U B B E 1. ' «

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN BITTERS!
A rfREI.Y TEOCTABU TOXIC!!

XKVIGORATtNQANDHTRENOTUit-^ISO

Fortifies the at/stem Against the Svil
Effect* of Unwholesome Water.

Intermittent Freer, pinrrtit^ScromlJ. PS"JjGravel, Jaundice, Nervooa AOfccUOM. IJ\er
Complaint, 1<omi of A',Pe,'tf'Billions Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fe\eranuAgue.Rheumatism, Salt BJjeum, Seasick-

&C.. AC.

They Contain no Poisonous Drug.
PCRM.T VEDCTABIJt^n^rjcdebratejJGoklon Bitters are compoHwlof GraiU"".

SS^^ksskss
preserved In Jamaica Rum.
The Great Care for nil Dlwi»w or the

Stomach, Liver and Bowel* I
The sick and suffering hare ***?*«necessity for a sate and trustrorthymeni

cine, free from calomel and oihgr coaTCBlve
minerals, which, while acting ,5^2 }without producing nausea or pain. wf«r..?2thoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulate I
tha Internal orgS as to enable them to per-fSSAnS£3r pi^fbncaoBJ without aeon-
tinual resort US medicinal aid.

HUBBEI/8 SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDT, (Medicated.) j

DSKQUAUKD ItEMEDY FOR

?S£SXfr£3E£&!BfSSfcffcB4Si?-h^nlcPiS£rtS; »tohlgl^jy>proj«ihythe Medical Facility furcbangeof
S^tSTto S^f3£.«rcw!.S,S^S

1* wimple and lu.rmlM.un-SulteSljeSprUly Ihr medicinalUM.
For Sale In >11 Hnrta of «!«. World. j

w^merWate^^^^H^o .

ma.Relief '
dec23-6md«tw

The Greatest Medicine of jthe Age.

KRAFT'S
Diarrhea Compound.

rrinE ONLY SAFE AND CEOTAINCTRE

bowels. Incident to a change of Diet or Cli |lnft liaa stood the.tert of tlmo-J^cujyd in
tlinuxonrt" of cases tthrrr nil <*h" ,?, ni7chave/ailed, and ispronounced l>j lite I liieic
the

ONLY RELIABLE BEMEDY
of itskind now in use.

'Sceepitin your house, and be prepared far
any sudden attack of

"CHOLERA,"
or it® fcindred diseases.during the coming
Hummer.

.

The following am a few of the certificates i
which have been voluntarily given to the jProprietors,by persons who are well' known jWHSktiNQ, Apri 25lh< 1865.

Mr-ssrv MrCABK. KRAFT A Co.. (imtlemen;TTa^r^Kmn-sPtnrrhCTCom^.^ r?.faaSKKSSSKKgfflfeysswsKgsasa
vorablo "Otlco eflff^homa^he al^enffllct-1

CliapUnlMJi W. Va. Infantry.
FITT8BUEQ, Jnly.5,1865.

A«eMS?AaSS-
riuAr /iXvi/'sss

yASiivifcL.Tr, Tcnn., Dec. ist, 1665.

in my family rorwme-v^jassf^ssA'^slssss\
of Metcalfe, Bro. ACo. .

Ji|"I WEST A liflTCHELJj, Brldcerort.o«5- br I*." !»

iiS&i i&n'fvOiix*.
BOOT**!, batteixb a to^

[Succeswrt to Omrad Malrr,}
DEALERS 12*

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Store*, Produce,

FRESH*£&£&£&*£* ICE

Comer Monroe^V^BJ^^a
of the flrmtodo .Forwards*

pertaining jfcereto. :

JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers 1?
Con 1 unci Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Aim an kind* a

PAKI-OIIA IfEAXIWO «T»TB,
Adapted *>r either Wood or Coal.

Castings,
Rollimc Mill, rionrlnic Hill, and «.»

Mill Oatlarh
FOPKDBY *"^STvi. |

First Mutual Store,
Market Square, Centre Wheeling-

TO CITY AND COUNTRY j1 ^
wnrn.Il RTATE

jjfeu at leB. thancOrt, "."y^fa0pB3.

ioos&^£rr°

business (Cards.
Dr. E. A. RusselL

OFFICE:
Quincy St., Opposite the Convent.
dwMm

PAXTON & OGLEBAY,
(Successors to Pnxton, Donlon A Oglebay.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce Jk Cominbslon MtrthwnU,

Nos. 52 and Main
decis . vgmiso. y. va

CHARLES KE1BKE,
Successor to H. Dlehniel,

Fancy Dyer and Sconrer,
South st., near the & AO.R.B.Depot.

WREKLINO, W. VA;
All kinds of Sbswis, Dresses. Ribbon*, and

every description of Silk and woolen Goods
executed at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Jan6
BROWN & LOSES GALLERY.

PhotocmpliN Plain nnd India Ink.

Photofrnphx Finished in Oil Color**.
Photographs Finished in Water Colors

Having purchased a mammoth
Camera I am now prepared to do huue

work on short notice and on reasonable term*.
Call and see.

inou Main Street,.fehip wheSijno. w. va.
NORWAY

ffiON MMACTUBM CO.,
Officennd Warehouse foot or1th St.

Manufacturers of

MACHINE FORGED NUTS, BOLTS,
WA8HERS,AC.

All kinds ofTACKS, RRA RS, FINISH -

1XG ANI> SHOE 5AIIA
jan!3

GEO. HARRISON, GEO. W. HARRISON,
Latecf Q. M. DepC LaieJW (j'nnaxir-.

OKO. HARRISON* A So*,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants,CUMBERLAND, MD.,
DEALERS I2i

Produce, Flour, Grain, Malt, Ate.
GeneralAgenU/or Sale of Man¬

ufactured Articles.
Warehouse, Baltimore Street,

Opposite RAO. R. R. Pnmngcr Depot.
WOoodi delivered in the dtjr free of

drayage. JanMro

IISFOTTCE.
Great Sale of Boots & Shoes.
I WILD HELL FROM THIS PAY UNTIL

the first day of April, at No. las Main St.,
my entire stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At greatly reduced prices, to make room for
Spring goods.

'COME ONE, COME ALL
and secure bargain*.
.art*tgn of the Bl* Rlsck Root.
Room formerly oocnnled by Mr. J. Ri«»hop.febfl JOHN If. ROBINSON.

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRU&SISTS

NO. SS MAIN STRFFT,
"Whcellntr, "\V. Vn.

4LARGE ± COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

rates, Paints, White Lead,MedkHn#^ .' OIK HraKbes/^
Chemicals,-.. ., Varnishes Peqtymerice,Dye Stuff*, Patent Medicines Spice**, Ac^ Ao,Always on linnd, which are offered to the

trade. at low figure*.
Purchaser are respectfully Invited to call.
mart.

NESBITT & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron "Ware,
And Healers in *tov*s, Limp*,
Ilonse Furnishing? Hardware,

Ar., Ar.
No'*i Monroe rt., WHEELING. W. Va.
HZLFEfrllJ3 AT A' L TIMES THE

- ii to be fonnd In thy, embracing everyfin-"in our line ofDuxlness. We invite all cash to --.11
and examine our stock and prlc« s bclolv
chasing elsewhere. Orders by mail-promptly

.''joSWSSofJflMdiWIOri«or lttfc of baid-

S
ness. will receive oar best attention.
fehlf NESB1TT A BRO.

WILLIAM TALLANT,
Of the late Arm of

Tall&nt & Delaplain, Wheeling,
HENRY TALLANT,

Formerly of the same house, and

DANIEL HOLLIDAT,
OF BALTIMORE,

Have entered Into Co-partnership, under
the Style of

TALLANT, HOLLMAY & CO.,
For the purpose of .transacting a Wholesale

DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
At Nol 5, Hanover at.,

Baltimore,
And respectfully solicit the patronage of all
their old friends, and close boyais nf Dry
Goods generally. Jan10-3m

Look out for Bargains

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
i. AT NO 155 MAIN

Just returned from the East wHh a

KftP . .; 'J
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the L*Umt Styles. Also a

splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Mentha, and guaranteed
ogive satisfaction.

Can Soon, anil Secure Bargains!
n

Good* will b. ao!4 at the Lowrrt

D. GTHTDLING,
«CT)28-%n UgM.ln8t^frh<-«-llnc. W:V»

Business Notice.
TTAVINO AfaOCIATRD R A. PRATHER
I I WUk roc In bnliun, *11 pMtla

deUed tome w ill please caUa

Wheeling, Jan. 28,1888.
REID & PRATHER,
UCCEHRORR TO JOHN REH>rjR~" mm jtniUlltxa

HOHINT. Kb'Ji!
i BBL& WHITE FLINT HOMINT JTJ8T

R. J.
Jan9 Corner Market and*'


